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The chromosomal passenger complex (CPC) is
a key regulator of chromosome segregation
and cytokinesis. CPC functions are connected
to its localization. The complex first localizes
to centromeres and later associates with the
central spindle andmidbody. Survivin, Borealin,
and INCENP are the three components of the
CPC that regulate the activity and localization
of its enzymatic component, the kinase Aurora
B. We determined the 1.4 A˚ resolution crystal
structure of the regulatory core of the CPC, re-
vealing that Borealin and INCENP associate
with the helical domain of Survivin to forma tight
three-helical bundle. We used siRNA rescue
experiments with structure-based mutants to
explore the requirements for CPC localization.
We show that the intertwined structural interac-
tions of the core components lead to functional
interdependence. Association of the core ‘‘pas-
senger’’ proteins creates a single structural
unit, whose composite molecular surface pres-
ents conserved residues essential for central
spindle and midbody localization.
INTRODUCTION
Cell division involves coordinated chromosomal and cyto-
skeletal rearrangements to ensure the faithful segregation
of genetic material into the daughter cells. The chromo-
somal passenger complex (CPC) has emerged as a central
player at several steps in this process (reviewed in Vagnar-
elli and Earnshaw, 2004; Vader et al., 2006). At the onset of
mitosis, CPC proteins translocate from the arms of the
condensing chromosomes to the inner centromeres. At
the metaphase to anaphase transition, while the chromo-
somes move to the poles, CPC proteins dissociate from
the centromeres and localize to the microtubules of the
central spindle before they eventually associate with themidbody within the intercellular bridge of bundled micro-
tubules that forms at cytokinesis. CPC functions parallel
its localization. The complex is involved in chromosome
condensation, spindle assembly, correcting microtubule-
kinetochore interactions that are inappropriate for chro-
mosome alignment, signaling to the spindle checkpoint,
and the completion of cytokinesis (reviewed in Vagnarelli
and Earnshaw, 2004; Tanaka, 2005).
The CPC is a complex of one enzymatic subunit, the
Aurora B kinase (Ipl1 in S. cerevisiae and AIR-2 in C. ele-
gans), and three regulatory subunits, the inner centromere
protein INCENP (Sli15 in S. cerevisiae and ICP-1 in C. ele-
gans), Survivin (Bir1 in S. cerevisiae and BIR-1 in C. ele-
gans), and Borealin (Dasra-B in Xenopus and CSC-1 in
C. elegans). Aurora B belongs to a conserved family of
Ser-Thr protein kinases comprising also Aurora A and C
that are crucial regulators of mitosis in eukaryotes (Giet
et al., 2005). The ever increasing list of Aurora B substrates
includes the mitotic histone variant CENP-A (Zeitlin et al.,
2001), the mitotic centromere-associated kinesin MCAK
(reviewed in Gorbsky, 2004), the intermediate filament
protein vimentin (Goto et al., 2003), and the microtubule
motor protein Mklp1 at the central spindle and midbody
(Guse et al., 2005; Neef et al., 2006). The current view is
that, in general, the targeting of Aurora B to the right sub-
strates at the right place and time is crucial for cell division
(reviewed in Vader et al., 2006). This regulation is achieved
by the assembly of the kinase with the other passenger
components INCENP, Survivin, and Borealin.
INCENP comprises two functional modules. The con-
served C-terminal region (known as the IN-box) binds
and activates Aurora B (Bishop and Schumacher, 2002;
Honda et al., 2003; Yasui et al., 2004; Sessa et al., 2005)
while the N-terminal region binds to Survivin and Borealin
and is essential for centromere targeting (Ainsztein et al.,
1998; Klein et al., 2006). INCENP has also been shown
to bind microtubules in vitro (Wheatley et al., 2001; Kang
et al., 2001).
Survivin was originally described as an antiapoptotic
protein that is overexpressed in a variety of human can-
cers (Ambrosini et al., 1997; Reed, 2001). Although it con-
tains a domain characteristic of the inhibitor of apoptosisCell 131, 271–285, October 19, 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc. 271
Figure 1. Borealin10–109 Is Sufficient to Target the CPC to the Central Spindle and Midzone, to Execute Cytokinesis, and to Form
a Complex with Other CPC Proteins In Vivo
(A and B) Evaluation of a rescue assay for Borealin fragments/mutants. HeLa cells were transfectedwith siRNA duplexes targeting the 30UTR region of
the Borealin transcript. (A) Depletion of Borealin results in mislocalization of CPC members, chromosome alignment, and chromosome segregation
defects (indicated by arrows). Survivin staining is shown as a representative for passenger proteins. DNA was stained with DAPI.
(B) Complementation with Myc-Borealinwt rescues the localization of the CPC to the central spindle and midbody and leads to proper chromosome
alignment and chromosome segregation.
(C) Myc-Borealin10–109 fails to restore the centromere localization of the CPC during prometaphase but rescues its localization to the central spindle
and midbody during anaphase and cytokinesis, respectively.272 Cell 131, 271–285, October 19, 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc.
(IAP) family, the baculovirus IAP repeat (BIR) domain, the
involvement of Survivin in apoptotic regulation is contro-
versial (Lens et al., 2006a). Indeed, interference with Sur-
vivin in both human cells and C. elegans causes mitotic
phenotypes similar to those observed upon inhibition of
Aurora B but not rapid cell death (Carvalho et al., 2003;
Lens and Medema, 2003; Fraser et al., 1999; Speliotes
et al., 2000). Structural studies have shown the involve-
ment of the BIR domain in mediating Survivin homodime-
rization (Verdecia et al., 2000; Chantalat et al., 2000), rais-
ing the possibility that CPC might function as an oligomer
(Vader et al., 2006; Kelly et al., 2007).
Borealin (also known as Dasra) is the most recently
identified component of the CPC (Gassmann et al.,
2004; Sampath et al., 2004). No ortholog has been identi-
fied to date in yeast, and theC. elegans counterpart (CSC-
1) is only distantly related (Romano et al., 2003; Gassmann
et al., 2004). Borealin binds directly to Survivin and
INCENP but not Aurora B and shows DNA-binding prop-
erties in vitro (Klein et al., 2006). Its C-terminal region
has been implicated in targeting the CPC to centromeres
(Gassmann et al., 2004).
The emerging picture of the CPC is that of a sophisti-
cated machine engaged in a complex network of interac-
tions. Studies to date have concentrated on the precise
contribution of each subunit in localizing the complex.
However, dissection of individual functions has been ham-
pered by the interdependence of the different subunits.
The outstanding questions we have addressed in this
work are why the passenger proteins are interdependent
and whether subcomplexes might exist and fulfill different
functions.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Identification of Minimal Interacting Domains of
Borealin and Survivin
The N-terminal 141 residues of Borealin have been shown
to interact with Survivin as efficiently as the full-length pro-
tein and to be sufficient for the localization of both Borealin
and Survivin to the central spindle and midbody (Gass-
mann et al., 2004). Aiming at structural studies, we first
assessed the minimal interacting regions of Borealin and
Survivin by reconstituting the complex in vitro and sub-
jecting it to limited proteolysis. Full-length (f.l.) human
Survivin (residues 1–142) and f.l. human Borealin (1–280)
were expressed in E. coli and copurified. Upon trypsin
treatment, Survivin remained intact while Borealin wasCdigested to a stable fragment encompassing residues
10–109 (mass spectrometry and N-terminal sequencing;
results not shown). Since this Borealin fragment is smaller
than the one previously characterized to interact with
Survivin and localize to the central spindle and midbody
(residues 1–141) (Gassmann et al., 2004), we proceeded
to analyze Borealin10–109.
To assess the function of Borealin10–109 in localizing
the CPC, we used an siRNA-based complementation
approach previously described for INCENP (Klein et al.,
2006). Endogenous Borealin was depleted from HeLa
cells using siRNA duplexes targeting the 30UTR region of
the transcript. The knock down of Borealin resulted in
the displacement of all other CPC members from the cen-
tromere at prometaphase, as well as the central spindle
and midbody during anaphase and cytokinesis, respec-
tively (Figure 1A). In these cells chromosome alignment
as well as chromosome segregation was severely per-
turbed as judged by incomplete metaphase plate forma-
tion and lagging chromosomes in anaphase cells and cells
that commence cytokinesis. In contrast, in cells simulta-
neously transfected with Myc-tagged f.l. Borealin, the
recruitment of the CPC to its distinct localizations was
rescued and chromosome alignment and chromosome
segregation occurred properly (Figure 1B). In the same
assay, Myc-tagged Borealin10–109 was unable to restore
localization of the CPC to the centromere, but it targeted
the CPC to the central spindle and midbody (Figure 1C).
A shorter N-terminal fragment of Borealin (Borealin10–57)
did not rescue the localization of the CPC during progres-
sion through mitosis (Figure 1D).
We next tested if Borealin10–109 could rescue the cy-
tokinesis defect observed upon CPC depletion. While
Borealin depletion resulted in 33.6% of multinucleated
cells, rescue with f.l. Borealin led to a decrease to
12.8%. (Figure 1E). Interestingly, cell division was largely
restored in cells rescued with Borealin10–109 but not
Borealin10–57 (12.9% multinucleation and 32.4% multinu-
cleation, respectively). Cells expressing these fragments
showed chromosome segregation defects (data not
shown), as would be expected from the loss of centro-
mere-related functions of Aurora B. In coimmunoprecipi-
tation experiments using the Myc-tagged Borealin con-
structs, Borealin10–109 efficiently pulled down INCENP,
Aurora B, and Survivin, while Borealin10–57 did not coim-
munoprecipitate any of the other CPC subunits (Figure 1F).
Thus, Borealin10–109 is functional in vivo to form a minimal
CPC core complex that localizes to the central spindle and(D) Myc-Borealin10–57 fails to localize the CPCcorrectly throughoutmitosis. For (A)–(D) between 12 and 25metaphase cells, between 6 and 18 anaphase
cells, and between 6 and 25 cells in cytokinesis were analyzed (n = 3). The predominant localization (>80% of cells) is given in the images. Bar, 10 mm.
(E)Borealin f.l.andBorealin10–109butnotBorealin10–57can rescue thecytokinesisdefect inducedbyBorealin siRNA.The rescueassaywasperformedas in
(A)–(D). Myc-positive interphase cells were scored for multinucleation via DAPI and a-tubulin staining. Immunofluorescence images show the prevalent
phenotype for the different constructs. Quantification is illustrated next to the corresponding image (90–147 cells per experiment, n = 3; error bar repre-
sents standard deviation). Bar, 10 mm.
(F) Different fragments of Myc-tagged Borealin were transfected into HeLa cells and precipitated using anti-Myc antibodies. Coprecipitating passenger
proteinswere visualizedbywestern blotting. Hec-1 is shown as a negative control. Borealin10–109 (but not Borealin10–57) interactswith INCENP, AuroraB,
and Survivin. Asterisk denotes immunoglobulines at 30 kDa.ell 131, 271–285, October 19, 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc. 273
Figure 2. Borealin10–109 Interacts Directly with Survivin and the N-Terminal Domain of INCENP In Vitro to Form a 1:1:1 Ternary
Complex
(A) Yeast two-hybrid assays show the interaction of Borealin10–109 with Survivin and INCENP (via its N-terminal 58 residues) but not with Aurora B.
AD indicates the pAct2 vector, BD the pFBT9 vector.LW indicates plates lacking leucine and tryptophan (nonselectivemedia), QDO indicates plates
lacking leucine, tryptophan, histidine, and adenine (selective media).
(B) Representative fractions of the binary complex (Survivin–Borealin10–109, lane 1), ternary complex (Survivin–Borealin10–109–INCENP1–58, lane 2), and
INCENP1–58 (lane 3) from size-exclusion chromatography (in panel C).
(C) Gel filtration profiles of Survivin–Borealin10–109 (in red, peak 1) and of Survivin–Borealin10–109–INCENP1–58, (blue, peak 2) formed in the presence of
an excess of INCENP1–58 (blue, peak 3). Note that the binary complex elutes faster than the ternary complex.
(D) Experimentally measured molecular masses of the binary and ternary complexes by ultracentrifugation. The sedimentation velocity experiments
reveal the binary complex as a 3.3 s dimer of molecular weight of 53 kDa and the ternary complex as a 3.0 s monomer of 35 kDa.midbody and properly executes the role of the CPC during
cytokinesis.
INCENP Binding Disrupts the Oligomeric State of
Survivin–Borealin
We next investigated the formation of subcomplexes
between INCENP, Survivin, and Borealin10–109. Yeast two-
hybrid analysis showed that Borealin10–109 binds to Survi-
vin (Figure 2A, upper row) but not to Aurora B (Figure 2A,
bottom row) and that its binding to INCENP is mediated
via the first 58 amino acids of INCENP (Figure 2A, middle
two rows). A complex of Borealin10–109 and Survivin
as well as a complex of Borealin10–109, Survivin, and
INCENP1–58 could be reconstituted with recombinant
proteins in vitro (Figure 2B). The Survivin–Borealin10–109
complex migrated in size-exclusion chromatography at274 Cell 131, 271–285, October 19, 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc.a smaller volume than would be expected from the calcu-
lated mass (27.8 kDa) (Figure 2C). Since gel filtration is
sensitive to the shape of the molecule and since Survivin
is known to form a homodimer with an elongated shape
(Verdecia et al., 2000; Chantalat et al., 2000), we tested
the oligomeric state of the Survivin–Borealin10–109 com-
plex by analytical ultracentrifugation. In a sedimentation
velocity experiment carried out with 32 mM Survivin–Bor-
ealin10–109, the complex sedimented as a single peak
with a molecular mass of 53 kDa (Figure 2D) in good
agreement with the calculated molecular weight of a
homodimeric Survivin–Borealin10–109 assembly.
Remarkably, the reconstituted ternary complex com-
prising Borealin10–109, Survivin, and INCENP1–58 eluted in
size-exclusion chromatography at an apparently lower
molecular mass than the Survivin–Borealin10–109 binary
complex (Figure 2C). By analytical ultracentrifugation,
Survivin–Borealin10–109–INCENP1–58 sedimented at a mo-
lecular mass of 35 kDa (Figure 2D), consistent with a com-
plex of 1:1:1 stoichiometry (calculated molecular weight
34.7 kDa). Reconstitution of the ternary complex with f.l.
Borealin and subsequent proteolysis resulted in an identi-
cal Borealin fragment as obtained from the binary com-
plex (data not shown). We conclude that Borealin10–109,
Survivin, and INCENP1–58 interact directly in vitro to form
a minimal CPC core complex of monomeric nature.
Overall Structure of the Survivin–Borealin10–109–
INCENP1–58 Core Complex
The Survivin–Borealin10–109–INCENP1–58 complex was
crystallized and its structure determined by single-wave-
length anomalous dispersion (SAD). The structure was
refined to 1.4 A˚ resolution, with an R factor of 18.5%, Rfree
of 20.2%, and good stereochemistry (Table S1). The final
model includes residues 5–141 of Survivin, 15–76 of
Borealin, and 3–46 of INCENP, for which we observe
well-defined electron density (Figure S1). The other resi-
dues present in the crystallized constructs are presumably
disordered.
The overall tertiary structure of Survivin in the complex
is very similar to that reported previously in the absence
of other CPC components (Verdecia et al., 2000; Chanta-
lat et al., 2000; Sun et al., 2005). Briefly, Survivin is charac-
terized by an N-terminal globular domain (the BIR domain)
and a longC-terminal helix spanning 11 helical turns (C he-
lix) (Figure 3A, upper panels). The BIR domain (residues
15–89) consists of a three-stranded antiparallel b sheet
surrounded by four helices. It includes a Zinc ion that
has a structural role and is coordinated by the conserved
residues Cys57Sur, Cys60Sur, His77Sur, and Cys84Sur
(throughout the text the ‘‘Sur’’’ superscript refers to resi-
dues of Survivin, while the ‘‘Bor’’ and ‘‘INC’’ superscripts
refer to residues of Borealin and INCENP, respectively).
A short linker (residues 90–99) connects the BIR domain
to the C helix (residues 100–142). The C helix contacts
the BIR domain with its first five helical turns and then ex-
tends away for about 25 A˚. The extent of intramolecular in-
teractions suggests that Survivin forms a single structural
unit, consistent with its stability upon protease treatment
and with the unfolding detected by NMR upon separating
the C helix from the BIR domain (Sun et al., 2005).
Borealin and INCENP bind Survivin to form a three-helix
bundle (Figure 3A). INCENP forms a single a helix that is
10 turns long (residues 8–46) and stacks parallel to the
Survivin C helix. Borealin is also characterized by a long
a helix (aB1, residues 15–60), which stacks with 12 turns
against the Survivin C helix in an antiparallel fashion. In ad-
dition, Borealin contains two small a helices (aB2, residues
63–67 and aB3, residues 70–75,) arranged almost perpen-
dicular to the bundle. This part of the molecule caps the
first turn of the Survivin C helix andwraps around the linker
(Figure 3A, upper panels).
A structure-based sequence alignment of the regions of
the three components involved in the formation of theCPCcore structure in human, Xenopus laevis, and Danio rerio
(Figures 3B and S2) shows 35%, 30%, and 30%sequence
identity for Survivin, Borealin, and INCENP, respectively.
The majority of conserved residues either form the core
of the three-helix bundle or the core of the BIR domain of
Survivin. The core of the helical bundle is formed by an
intertwined set of hydrophobic interactions with residues
contributed by all three proteins (Figure 3A, close-up
view, left panel). In addition, electrostatic contacts link
Survivin with Borealin (Lys110Sur–Asp51Bor, Lys121Sur–
Glu40Bor, and Arg132Sur–Asp29Bor), Survivin with INCENP
(Lys112Sur–Asp16INC and Lys120Sur–Asp27INC), and
Borealin with INCENP (Arg35Bor–Asp30INC and Glu49Bor–
Lys18INC) (Figure 3A, close-up view, right panel).
Borealin and INCENP Bind Survivin at Its
Dimerization Interface
The structural comparison of CPC-bound Survivin and
apo-Survivin at the tertiary structural level reveals a signif-
icant difference in the conformation of the C helix, the
C-terminal half of which swings away by 12 in the CPC-
bound state (Figure S3). However, the most striking differ-
ence between the apo state and the CPC-bound state is in
its quaternary structure. Survivin exists as a homodimer in
the apo state (Figure 4A, upper panel) and as a monomer
in the CPC-bound state (Figure 4B, upper panel). In the
apo state, dimerization of human Survivin is mediated by
the first turn of the C helix, the linker region, and the
N-terminal residues of the BIR domain (Verdecia et al.,
2000; Chantalat et al., 2000; Sun et al., 2005). Specifically,
Leu98Sur from one molecule protrudes into a hydrophobic
pocket formed by Leu6Sur, Trp10Sur, Phe93Sur, Phe101Sur,
and Leu102Sur of the other molecule (Figure 4A, lower
panel). In theCPC, this hydrophobic pocket of Survivin rec-
ognizes apolar residues of Borealin (Leu61Bor, Leu65Bor,
Trp70Bor, Leu71Bor, Tyr73Bor, and Phe74Bor) and is closed
at the back by INCENP (Pro8INC and Ile9INC) (Figure 4B,
lower panel).
The interaction between Survivin and Borealin in the
CPC exhibits striking molecular mimicry of the apo-Survi-
vin–Survivin interaction. The hydrogen-bonding network
engaging the backbone of Borealin Arg66Bor, Met68Bor,
and Trp70Bor parallels that of Survivin Leu96Sur, Leu98Sur,
and Gly99Sur in the apo structure (Figure S4). Formation of
the complex involves an induced-fit rearrangement of the
hydrophobic residues of Survivin, which undergo small
but relevant changes in the positioning of their side chains
to recognize Borealin and INCENP (Figure S3).
Dissociation of Survivin or INCENP from Borealin
Impairs CPC Localization
The finding of a stable Survivin–Borealin subcomplex of
the CPC in vitro (Figure 2) and data on the existence of
an INCENP–Aurora B subcomplex (Gassmann et al.,
2004) prompted us to investigate the effect of disrupting
specific subsets of protein-protein interactions. First, we
analyzed the structure to identify residues of Borealin
whose mutation would specifically disrupt its binding toCell 131, 271–285, October 19, 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc. 275
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Figure 4. Survivin Interacts as a Monomer with Borealin and INCENP in the CPC Core Complex
(A) Ribbon representation of the structure of dimeric apo-Survivin (Verdecia et al., 2000; PDB ID: 1F3H) and a zoom-in (in stereo) showing a subset of
crucial residues (in stick representation) interacting to form the hydrophobic core of the dimeric interface. The two Survivin polypeptide chains are
shown in green and blue.
(B) Structure of the core CPC in a similar orientation with a zoom-in (in stereo) showing the hydrophobic core of Borealin that replaces the Survivin
dimeric counterpart. Colors are shown as in Figure 3.either Survivin or INCENP. In the globular part of the CPC
core structure, Borealin residues Trp70Bor and Phe74Bor
dock into the hydrophobic pocket present on the BIR do-
main of Survivin (Leu6Sur, Trp10Sur, Phe13Sur, Phe101Sur)
and have only marginal contacts with INCENP (Figures
5A and 5B). On the other hand, in the helical bundle of
the CPC, Borealin Arg35Bor interacts electrostatically
with INCENP Asp30INC, and Leu46Bor interacts hydro-
phobically with Phe22INC and Leu19INC (Figures 5A and
5C). However, neither Arg35Bor nor Leu46Bor contact Sur-
vivin. Therefore, in order to create a complex in which Bor-
ealin binds INCENP (and thus Aurora B) but not Survivin,
we mutated residues Trp70Bor and Phe74Bor to negatively
charged amino acids (W70E, F74E). By mutating Arg35BorCwith a reverse-charge substitution and Leu46Bor with
a bulky side-chain substitution (R35E, L46Y) we attemp-
ted to generate a second complex in which Borealin binds
Survivin but not INCENP.
In line with the structural data, the f.l. Borealin W70E,
F74E mutant was able to coimmunoprecipitate INCENP
and Aurora B but not Survivin, while the Borealin R35E,
L46Y mutant coimmunoprecipitated Survivin but not
INCENP or Aurora B (Figure 5D). Being able to constitute
different subcomplexes of the CPC in vivo we utilized
the siRNA rescue assaymentioned above to evaluate their
functionality (see controls in Figure 1A). Borealin W70E,
F74E as well as Borealin R35E, L46Y did not rescue the
localization of the CPC to either the centromere or to theFigure 3. Structure of the Core CPC
(A) Overall structure of the core CPC formed by Survivin, Borealin10–109, and INCENP1–58. The two views are related by a rotation of 120
 about the
vertical axis. The N and C termini refer to the end of secondary structural elements (as of panel B). Survivin (green) has a Zinc-binding globular domain
(BIR domain) connected to the long C-terminal helix (C helix). Borealin (magenta) and INCENP (orange) interact with the Survivin C helix to form a triple
helical bundle. Close-up views show the interactions at the helical bundle that include hydrophobic contacts in the core (left panel) and intermolecular
salt bridges on the surface (right panel).
(B) Amino-acid conservation and interactions in the CPC core. In the structure-based-sequence alignments, the secondary structure elements are
shown below the sequences. The alignments include orthologs fromH. sapiens (hs), X. laevis (xl), andD. rerio (dr). Conserved residues are highlighted
in green (Survivin), magenta (Borealin), and orange (INCENP). Above the sequences, colored circles identify residues involved in interactions with
Borealin (magenta circles), with INCENP (orange circles), and with Survivin (green circles). The alignments including the C.elegans orthologs are
shown in Figure S2. NCBI accession codes: Borealin_hs, NP_060571.1; Borealin_xl, AAT77776.1; Borealin_dr, q5xlr4; Survivin_hs, AAC51660.1;
Survivin_xl, NP_001081101; Survivin_dr, q90wu8; INCENP_hs, AAF87584.1; INCENP_xl, AAC60120.1; INCENP_dr, XP_682756.1.ell 131, 271–285, October 19, 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc. 277
Figure 5. Subcomplexes of the CPC Lacking Either Survivin or INCENP/Aurora B Fail to Localize Correctly throughout Mitosis
(A) Cartoon representation of the structure of core CPC highlighting the regions where Borealin mutations have been introduced.
(B) Close-up view of the hydrophobic interaction of the Survivin hydrophobic core with Trp70Bor and Phe74Bor. These Borealin residues do not interact
significantly with INCENP.
(C) Close-up view of the interaction network of Borealin residues Arg35Bor and Leu46Bor with INCENP Asp30INC, Phe22INC, and Leu19INC. These
Borealin residues do not interact significantly with Survivin.
(D) Transfection of different Myc-tagged Borealin mutants into HeLa cells followed by respective immunoprecipitations reveal the constitution of
different subcomplexes in vivo. Coprecipitating passenger proteins were visualized by western blotting. Hec1 serves as a negative control. Borealin
W70E,F74E mutant binds INCENP and Aurora B but not Survivin. Borealin R35E,L46Y binds Survivin but not INCENP/Aurora B. The Borealin surface
mutant R17/19E,K20E (see also Figure 7) forms a holocomplex like the wild-type protein.
(E and F) Borealin W70E,F74E mutant (E) and Borealin R35E,L46Y (F) failed to properly localize respective CPC subcomplexes in rescue assays.
Quantification was done as in Figures 1A–1D with equal numbers of cells analyzed. Bar, 10 mm.central spindle and midbody (Figures 5E and 5F). Thus,
dissociation of Survivin from the CPC impairs the overall
localization of the CPC, and a subcomplex consisting of
Survivin and Borealin (lacking INCENP and Aurora B) is278 Cell 131, 271–285, October 19, 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc.unable to target to any defined subcellular site. Notably,
Aurora B did not coimmunoprecipitate with Borealin and
Survivin in the absence of INCENP (Borealin mutant
R35E, L46Y, Figure 5D), while it was coimmunoprecipitated
with Borealin and INCENP in the absence of Survivin
(Borealin mutant W70E, F74E, Figure 5D).
An INCENP–Aurora B Subcomplex Does Not
Provide HoloCPC Function In Vivo
The recent hypothesis that multiple chromosomal passen-
ger complexes might coexist and fulfill different functions
has attracted broad attention (reviewed in Vagnarelli and
Earnshaw, 2004). In particular, it has been shown that
a subcomplex of INCENP and Aurora B (lacking Survivin
and Borealin) is present in Borealin-depleted HeLa ly-
sates, prompting the speculation that this subcomplex
might accomplish mitotic functions (Gassmann et al.,
2004). Based on our structure of the core CPC, we set
out to assemble an INCENP–Aurora B complex devoid
of Survivin and Borealin. Specifically, we targeted Phe22INC
and Leu34INC of INCENP, which participate in a network of
interactionswith Borealin (Phe28Bor, Ile39Bor, and Leu46Bor)
and Survivin (Thr117Sur, Phe124Sur, and Val131Sur) within
the helical bundle (Figure 6A). Coimmunoprecipitation
assays confirmed that the INCENP F22R, L34R mutant
retained binding to Aurora B but was unable to interact
with Borealin and Survivin (Figure 6B).
To evaluate the functionality of this INCENP–Aurora B
complex, we again made use of the established siRNA
rescue approach (Klein et al., 2006). As previously shown,
knockdown of INCENP resulted in the loss of CPC compo-
nents from the centromere, the central spindle, and the
midbody and led to defects in chromosome alignment
and chromosome segregation as outlined above for
Borealin knockdown (Figure 6C). Ectopic expression of
GFP-tagged full-length INCENP in the siRNA-treated cells
restored the localization of CPC components and proper
progression through mitosis (Figure 6D). In contrast, the
INCENP F22R, L34R mutant restored neither the centro-
mere localization nor the central spindle and midbody
localization of CPC (Figure 6E). Notably, the INCENP–
Aurora B complex also failed to rescue the mitotic func-
tions of the holoCPC, as determined by staining with
phospho-specific antibodies against CENP-A, a known
Aurora B substrate (Figure 6F). Thus, an engineered
INCENP–Aurora B complex unable to bind Survivin and
Borealin does not target to any defined structure during
mitosis and is not able to restore holoCPC function on
chromatin.
Conserved Residues of the Survivin BIR Domain
Are Exposed to Solvent in the CPC
Conserved surface residues are in general candidates for
mediating functionally important interactions, as they are
accessible to incoming macromolecules. Formation of
the CPC masks a significant portion of the solvent-ex-
posed surfaces of the individual subunits. While the con-
served hydrophobic surface of theC helix of Survivin is en-
tirely masked in the CPC, the BIR domain remains largely
accessible (Figure 3).
RNAi rescue experiments using either deletion mutants
(Survivin 89–142) or unfolding mutants (Survivin C84A)have shown that the BIR domain is dispensable for cytoki-
nesis but required for centromere function (Lens et al.,
2006b). The BIR surface has prominent patches of con-
served, negatively charged residues (Figures 7A and
7B). These include Asp53Sur, whose mutation had been
shown to impair the association with centromeres in
prometaphase but allows correct localization to the mid-
body during cytokinesis (Song et al., 2004). This defect
in centromere localization is similar to that observed
upon removing the C-terminal domain of Borealin (Fig-
ure 1C). Also exposed are the conserved Asp70Sur and
Asp71Sur; mutation of these residues to alanines was
reported to cause mislocalization of Survivin throughout
mitosis (Cao et al., 2006).
How Survivin and the C terminus of Borealin cooperate
to confer specific centromere localization to the CPC
remains to be investigated, particularly with regard to
the reported role for deubiquitination of Survivin in the
centromere localization of the CPC (Vong et al., 2005). In
budding yeast, a Bir1(Survivin)–Sli15(INCENP) complex
has previously been implicated in connecting centro-
meres to microtubules (Sandall et al., 2006), suggesting
the presence of a functional binary (Bir1–Sli15) subcom-
plex. In S. cerevisiae, however, no Borealin homolog has
yet been identified. It is possible that in budding yeast
the function of Borealin might be performed by an addi-
tional domain of Bir1 (yeast Bir1 is much larger than mam-
malian Survivin) or by another protein altogether.
The Helical Bundle Is Essential for the Central
Spindle and Midbody Localization of CPC
Earlier work has demonstrated that INCENP residues 32–
44 (Xenopus numbering) are essential for centromere
targeting (Ainsztein et al., 1998). This observation can be
rationalized in light of the structure, which suggests that
deletion of residues 32–44of INCENPmight result in a con-
siderable loss of interaction with Survivin and Borealin
(Figure 3B). Interestingly, however, residues Glu35INC,
Glu36INC, Glu39INC, andGlu40INC are not involved in struc-
tural interactions of the CPC but form a conserved nega-
tively charged patch on the surface (Figures 7A and 7B).
We therefore tested the effect of specifically mutating
this conserved set of exposed glutamic acids to positively
charged residues in the context of full-length INCENP. In
line with the structural analysis, the INCENP E35/36/39/
40R mutant was able to assemble with the other CPC
components to form the holo-complex in vivo (as shown
by coimmunoprecipitation in Figure 6B) and localized cor-
rectly to centromeres. However, INCENP E35/36/39/40R
did not localize to the central spindle and midbody in
anaphase or cytokinesis but remained on the chromatin
(Figure 7C).
Adjacent to the INCENP negative cluster, at the tip of
the helical bundle, Borealin features several conserved
positively charged surface residues (Figures 7A and 7B).
Remarkably, mutation of Arg17Bor, Arg19Bor, and Lys20Bor
to glutamic acids resulted in a phenotype similar to that
of the INCENP E35/36/39/40R mutant. The BorealinCell 131, 271–285, October 19, 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc. 279
Figure 6. An Engineered INCENP–Aurora B Subcomplex Fails to Rescue CPC Localization and Function
(A) Cartoon representation of the overall structure of the core CPC, highlighting the region where INCENP mutations were engineered to disrupt
Survivin and Borealin binding. A close-up view shows that Phe22INC and Leu34INC are engaged in multiple interactions with Survivin (Thr117,
Phe124) and Borealin (Phe28, Leu46).
(B) HeLa cells were transfected with GFP-tagged INCENP mutants followed by immunoprecipitations using GFP antibodies. Western blotting
revealed the constitution of different subcomplexes in vivo. While wild-type INCENP and the INCENP E35/36/39/40R surface mutant (see also
Figure 7) form a holoCPC, INCENP F22R,L34R failed to bind Borealin and Survivin but retained binding to Aurora B.
(C) A rescue assay to assess the function of INCENPmutants. INCENPwas knocked down in HeLa cells using oligonucleotides targeting the 30UTR as
reported in Klein et al., 2006 (left panel). Phenotypes were found to be similar as shown for Borealin depletion illustrated in Figure 1A (arrows indicate
chromosome alignment and chromosome segregation defects). Quantification was done as in Figures 1A–1D with equal numbers of cells analyzed.
(D) Expression of INCENPwild-type in cells depleted of endogenous INCENP restored CPC localization to the centromere, the central spindle, and the
midbody and proper progression through mitosis.
(E) INCENP F22R,L34R mutant failed to localize to any defined subcellular structure during mitosis.
(F) INCENP F22R,L34R failed to phosphorylate CENP-A. Bar, 10 mm.280 Cell 131, 271–285, October 19, 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc.
R17/R19/K20E mutant was able to bind all other CPC
members in vivo (coimmunoprecipitation in Figure 5D)
but was unable to dissociate from chromatin and associ-
ate with the central spindle or the midbody (Figure 7D).
This phenotype might be due to the impairment of modifi-
cations on either the CPC or chromatin that would cause
persistent binding to chromosomes in anaphase or to
the inability to bind a factor that might promote the disso-
ciation from chromatin.
We next ask if INCENP E35/36/39/40R and Borealin
R17/R19/K20E can execute the normal CPC function
during metaphase and cytokinesis. As the wild-type pro-
teins, both Borealin R17/R19/K20E and INCENP E35/36/
39/40R restored chromosome alignment on the meta-
phase plate and phosphorylation of CENP-A (Figures 7E
and 7F), suggesting that Aurora B kinase activity was
not affected by these mutants. However, both mutants
were unable to rescue the cytokinesis defect seen upon
depletion of Borealin or INCENP (Figures 7G and 7H).
This observation suggests that the central spindle and
midbody binding of the CPC is required for proper execu-
tion of cytokinesis.
Structural Basis for the Inability of Survivin
Isoforms to Function in Mitosis
The survivin gene gives rise to alternatively spliced tran-
scripts, the expression of which has been correlated with
cancer progression (Wheatley and McNeish, 2005; Li,
2005). Initial reports suggested that the different splice
variants might fine-tune the activity of Survivin in cancer
cells by forming heterodimers with the wild-type protein
(Caldas et al., 2005). More recently, however, it has been
shown that these variants neither colocalize nor coimmu-
noprecipitate with other CPC components (Noton et al.,
2006). This behavior can readily be rationalized upon com-
parison of the amino-acid sequence of the Survivin iso-
forms with the structure of the CPC-bound Survivin.
None of these variants is expected to incorporate produc-
tively into a CPC structure (Figure S5).
Conclusions
The crystal structure of the regulatory core of the CPCpre-
sented here together with the structure of Aurora B in
complex with unphosphorylated INCENP (Sessa et al.,
2005) suggests a composite model for the functional hol-
oCPC. The N-terminal domains of Borealin (15–76) and IN-
CENP (1–46) together with Survivin form the core of the
CPC. The CPC core (in the presence of f.l. INCENP) is suf-
ficient to target to the central spindle and midbody, but
centromere targeting requires also the C-terminal domain
of Borealin. The data reported here suggest that there is
no significant direct interaction of Aurora B with Survivin
or Borealin, in line with the view that Aurora B is incorpo-
rated into the CPC via binding to the IN-box of INCENP.
INCENP regulates the localization of Aurora B by interact-
ing with Borealin and Survivin via its N-terminal domain
(Klein et al., 2006). The role of the coiled-coil domain of
INCENP that is predicted between the N and C terminusis not yet clear but might simply reside in connecting the
two functional modules of the protein. The experiments re-
ported here unambiguously show that the core of the CPC
is formed by the molecular interaction between the CPC
components in a 1:1:1 ratio. In light of the recent report
on the activation of Aurora B by the chromosomal enrich-
ment of CPC (Kelly et al., 2007), it is possible that in the
presence of appropriate interacting proteins at the centro-
meres and central spindle, the CPC components might
assemble into a larger complex of oligomeric nature.
Previous attempts at dissecting the role of individual
passenger proteins in regulating the Aurora B kinase sug-
gested an extraordinary interdependence between the
subunits (Vagnarelli and Earnshaw, 2004). The structural
basis for this interdependence becomes evident in light
of the crystal structure of the core CPC. A complex net-
work of intermolecular interactions observed within the
passenger proteins stabilizes the core of the CPC and
holds the subunits together. Although the function and
regulation of Aurora B involves three different proteins,
these operate as a single structural unit. Specific disrup-
tion of any single passenger protein results in the impair-
ment of the structural unit and in the failure of CPC target-
ing. This unit forms a composite molecular surface that is
required to localize the CPC to the central spindle and
midbody. In future studies it will be interesting to explore
the relationship between this composite surface and
potential interaction partners of the CPC at the central
spindle (Gruneberg et al., 2004) as well as the effect of
phosphorylation and microtubules on the localization of
Aurora B and INCENP (Pereira and Schiebel, 2003;
Murata-Hori et al., 2002).
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Crystallization and Data Collection
The protein complexwas reconstituted by expressing the proteins in E.
Coli as described in the Supplemental Data. Crystals were obtained in
50 mM MES (pH 6) and 10% PEG 3350. Thirty percent (v/v) PEG 400
prepared using mother liquor was used as cryo-protectant. The crys-
tals diffracted to 1.4 A˚ resolution at the PX beamline X06SA at the
Swiss Light Source (SLS), Switzerland (Table S1).
Crystal Structure Solution and Refinement
The structure of the ternary complex was determined using the Single
Anomalous Dispersion (SAD) method, exploiting a Zn atom endoge-
nously bound to Survivin. SAD data were collected to 1.72 A˚ resolution
at the Zn edge (1.281 A˚). Data were processed with MOSFLM (CCP4,
1994) and scaled using SCALA of CCP4 (CCP4, 1994). SAD phasing
and the calculation of the initial map were done using HKL2MAP
(Pape and Schneider, 2004). Density modification combined with iter-
ative automated model building using ARP/wARP (Morris et al., 2003)
resulted in a model that accounted for the 70% complete structure.
The model was completed by manual building with COOT (Emsley
and Cowtan, 2004) and refined against a 1.4 A˚ resolution native data
set using REFMAC5 (Murshudov et al., 1997). Data collection, phasing,
and refinement statistics are shown in Table S1.
Analytical Ultracentrifugation
Sedimentation velocity experiments were done at 4C using 2-channel
charcoal centerpieces at 48,000 rpm in a Beckman Optima XL-ACell 131, 271–285, October 19, 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc. 281
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centrifuge fitted with a four-hole AN-60 rotor using samples dialyzed
overnight in buffer containing 20 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 250 mM NaCl,
and 1 mM b-mercaptoethanol. Data were analyzed as described
in the Supplemental Data. AUC experiments at different concentra-
tions show consistent results, as do static light-scattering results
(Figure S6).
Direct Yeast Two-Hybrid Analysis
cDNAs encoding the respective prey or bait proteins/protein frag-
ments were cloned in-frame with the GAL activation domain of
pACT2 or pGAD vectors or the GAL-binding domain of pFBT9 or
pGBD vectors. Directed yeast two-hybrid assays were performed as
described (Klein et al., 2006).
Coimmunoprecipitation
HeLa S3 cells were grown under standard conditions in 15 cm dishes.
Plasmid transfections were performed using FuGENE 6 reagent
(Roche Diagnostics) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
Cells were synchronized by aphidicolin release followed by mitotic
shake-off. Subsequently, cells were pelleted and washed in PBS twice
and immunoprecipitations were done as described (Klein et al., 2006).
GFP-tagged INCENP proteins or Myc-tagged Borealin proteins were
precipitated from the cleared lysate with sheep anti-GFP antibodies
or mouse anti-Myc antibodies (clone 9E10), respectively. Antibodies
used for western blotting have been described previously (Klein
et al., 2006).
Rescue Experiments and Immunofluorescence Microscopy
HeLa S3 cells were grown on coverslips in six-well plates. siRNA using
Oligofectamine (Invitrogen) and plasmid transfection using FuGENE
(Roche) were performed in parallel according to the manufacturers’
instructions. Cells were incubated for 48 hr and fixed in 3% para-
formaldehyde. Evaluation of rescue experiments was performed as
described (Klein et al., 2006) with similar numbers of cells analyzed.
Antibodies, plasmids, and siRNA duplexes targeting the 30UTR region
of passenger proteins have been described and images were acquired
as previously outlined (Klein et al., 2006).
Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include Supplemental Experimental Procedures,
one table, six figures, and Supplemental References and can be found
with this article online at http://www.cell.com/cgi/content/full/131/2/
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